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WILL OF WILLIAM ROUNDELL

Date

circa 1600

Prime Location

WEST YORKSHIRE SERVICE RD/RP9/f132v

In the name of God Amen the twentieth day of October on the ?? Anno of the reign of Elizabeth ( 15581603) our sovereign I WILLIAM ROUNDELL of Tentergate in the Township of Scriven being the xii ------two lines=== my last Will and Testament in manner and form following
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FIRST I give and bequeath my soul unto almighty God my saviour and redeemer by whose death------before and to redeem and forgive all my sins and to make me pray ------- and my body to be buried
next to my wife ----- of Knaresborough or old -----parish
ITEM I do revoke and make void all former wills
ITEM ---- gone before I – given and ---- I bequeath unto William Roundell all that my lands in the place of
Knaresborough, Scriven and ---- together with all my right interest and title - and in the farm, my will
now is --- my son is but Agnes my wife and my said son staying --- the said lands and ---part --- jointure
together so long as they might wife and son shall dwell together And if after my death it happens my
said wife do marry --- ways equal to anything y said son is required to give dwelling or rent -----Then my
will is that my said son William shall --- and enjoy the said lands according to the rights therein And -after during the life of the said I give me said wife and my said son --- pay unto --- yearly at the day of ------first of the said land
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ITEM I give and bequeath to the poor people of the parish of Kmaresborough --- to be divided among
them--- my executors shall think most needful
ITEM My will is that all my goods be equally divided into three parts and that my wife shall give – full
persons --------- appointed
ITEM I give and bequeath unto me said son William and Agnes Roundel l my daughter one part of my
said goods in equal part divided to be equally divided between them
ITEM I give unto my said son William –l vis viiid over and besides his portion
ITEM I give and bequeath unto Agnes my said daughter xiiil vis viiid above and besides her portion
After equal division?? of all my goods and chattels my debts paid and my funeral and William my said
son--- I make my executor of this will and testament
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In virtue – the ---------- in the of the Wiliam and Robert ---- Virgin Robert Roundell and .
Standard Latin text showing Will admitted to Probate

